On Saturday, October 31st the Kids Cancer Foundation, a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization, presents the Annual Kids Cancer 5K in memory of Sebastian.

This great event benefits the Kids Cancer Foundation of South Florida. All proceeds stay local and within the community. The Kids Cancer Foundation, a 501(c)(3) charity, provides support and hope to local kids and their families who are fighting cancer. The Kids Cancer 5K is in memory of Sebastian Sarmiento, a courageous Wellington 9 year-old boy who lost his battle with cancer on January 30, 2009.

SPONSORSHIPS:

PLATINUM - $5,000
-Acknowledgement in all press releases
-Your banner prominently displayed at event
-Name/Logo on website with link
-Name/Logo on Step & Repeat
-Vendor Space
-Item in Runner Gift Bags
-10 Comp Race Entries

GOLD - $2,500
-Name/Logo on website with link
-Name/Logo on Step & Repeat
-Vendor Space
-Item in Runner Gift Bags
-5 Comp Race Entries

SILVER - $1,000
-Name/Logo on Step and Repeat
-Vendor Space
-Item in Runner Gift Bags
-4 Comp Race Entries

BRONZE - $500
-Vendor Space at event
-Item in Runner Gift Bags
-2 Comp Race Entries

VENDOR - $100
-Vendor Space at event

Contact Info:
Michelle ph. 561.371.1298
email: michelle@kidscancersf.org

Name:
Company Name:
Address:
City: State: Zip:
Telephone: (cell):
Email:

Please check form of payment:
____Check enclosed, payable to: Kids Cancer Foundation
____Charge: □ Visa □ Mastercard □ Amex

Account Number:
Exp. CVV Code Billing Zip

Thank you in advance for your support.